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The redflag is cornpetitiae at last,
w ri t e s MIKII AIL KASHUB S KY

N Deceanb€r 7,
ttr€ fbderatbn
Courrcil of tle
Russian

Ibderation apgovEd
unanimously a law r€hting to
the establishment of the
Intemafonal Shb Regisler in
Russia, aiso l own as tlle
S€cond R€gister

Tbe Association of Rrssian
Shipo*ners has be€n s€eting
tbh signifcant pi€ce of
legislation fo. mor€ than five
yea$. Its passing was
e"as€ntial for cr€ating an
att€ctir€ ini€strnent climate
in &e nussian shipping
industry

Since Russia has
substantial €.lnomic and
polilcal interqsts in global
shipping this can also be an
attempt by the goienment l,o
r€hrn lhe Russian f€et bact
t hrssia

Rlssia s r€putation of
rnaritime swercignt
depenk not on Urc lenglh of
ih c!€st, but on the capabili$
olits neeL Rllsian oADrts of
raw rDabrlels and Dafural
r€soul€s ar€ quidry
€rpading and larger volurF-s
ofcarSo need to be delivercd
lo or€I$ers q[sumefB.

nre Edn purpose ofthe
second r€gister ls to trrste
subshtrtid conhibutim to tle
rutional ecomrny including
the pmt€ctjon of €denlal
Me Aioltr sud&n
twtuations in the gobal
ft€ighl ma*et econorhic
securiF of €Npori and import
operations, de!€lopment of
other in&shi€s r€lat€d to
shipping and stimulation of
for€ign ini?shnent

Ih€ l€gislation also seeks
to provide tl|€ ne.essary
assi.stance to h$sian

shipmnens and it make6 tfie
conmetdal n€et stsonger and
mor€ competitiv€ in Orc globQl

Th€ pr€a€nt strle of$e
Rucsian shipping industry is
critical fte number of
R|lssian ship6 has d€{t€rsed
signifienw since shorw
afrer the collapse of the Soviet
Unio[

I{aiy Russian ship owners
start€d r€gist4ring theb ship6
in f,ag of con!€nienc€
counhiei. The pdmary
motive for leaving Rrissia was
tbe high l€vel oft xes ivhich
inhibit€d the ability of
shipping cornpani€i to
comp€t€ efiectiveh and to
erQand their op€rauons.

tlle maintenance fe€s of
hxsian shilE ar€ the sam€ as
torfor€ign shi!6. Ho"€v€q in
Rxsslan ports any servies
ar€ Bubject t4 a GSI-type tax,
\r,hile forcign entities do not
pay such tar. fte higher
ru|Iring co6ts makes it
di6c1llt tor Rrrssian shiFs to

the ubsol'hbticat€d
tussian banfiq systeflr
mea!|s tiat comrrleldel bant
loa.B tor shtbuiHirg nust be
reaid within th€e ],€ars and
at v€ry high irter€st rat€a,
col|tpe€d witl oi€rs€€s
banfs giv.tng loens for up to
nine y€arf, and wittr rnorr
att'activ€ inter€st rEtes

A3 a r€sutt in the last
decade, the dedseight offt€
Rucaian comrn€rcial neet has
(b(feas€d from 10.6m lDnnes
in 1992 to 2.6m tonn€s in 2004.

lbday tussia has very few
sp€cialised ve*sels such as

r€ft ieeratorsj large capacits
bulk !€$€ls, lalge epacity
k els, gas ca|riers, and

chsnical carri€rs that compry
eith int€nrtioral st Ddan &

l[o6t shtF r€gbteEd h
Rusia ale $nal, .ir€r'6er
$De\re6seb,

fitn srrrnrc up or ne
I s€cond r€giltei

rL aplears io be th€ no6t
pra€tical and $dtable sotuf,ion
tor tlle pmtection of h|ssia's
shbping indusEy It doel not
inwhe any addibond
gwemment sp€rding ad
rists aae lmr

S€cond regblers hav€
prv€d successftn in inany
colmhies. Nom€y Gllat
Britai4 and Denna* creat€d
paralel or alternative s€.nnd
regbteE with benefts similar

0o tlrGe oftlcd urd€r tlE fag
of c@t/eot€Nrce dd ilpooved
their pogidons i! internadonrl
DariliDe shilph&

ft€ fag ir alr iqerlsnt
coIl8lkrefon ior shb c'wn€(s
becaue shb ar€ consilercd
prw€rg of the frg 6tate
uder intemati@el law The
support ald prohctid ofthe
fag state is a sigtri6cant
hctor

Nes, legislation €strbli5b€s
a rDor€ lib€rai toadon r"gine
tban oth€r dom€stic t xatio
legislaton. Ship6 in the
seond r€gister get sp€cjal tax
h€ahnent !o r€dr(! lhe
fnancial pr€ssut€ on their
opeauois, analogous to
scb€m€s in European

courtd€& lle tax€6 tnehll
tlo6e ofu€d hy frg ol
(lnrloience cormhiea.

the c3lclrl,atids show tlat
ttre r€Sister wil lrovide a
srtrcient l€vEl of ecoroDic
pmtection ad larger p&6t to
th€ kxsiru 3hipownex.
Itaould s€e tj€ siz€ o{ the
tussian neei inoeas€ B 750

The second register will

US$5o,qxFUS$,0{o a yerr
while the oAected rer€nue
ftom inc.ome trxes of
penons worting in lhe
maritime industry 6oth in
the se€ and on the shor€) is
exp€cted to be US$l{.6n in
the frstyear

Sbip6 in the seclod
IE4i8br nould be able to
accoud ior l83.an tdlD€6 ot
cargo in tl€ hterr'atixral
bade end tle amou$ d
n€ight r€wnue !o tle Rrsdan
shipotners ns, r€ach
US$2lbm.'Ifp secord r€gist€r b
litev to atFact suh€tantial
nm& to hrssian h€rl16 and it
wil abo improrc social
c{nditons of Russiatr searDen
and their hmiv mernb€rs ajrd
create new worblacesj new
job ti0e-s, and new worting
clnditions.
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